Alaska Glacier Seafoods

NOW HIRING

25 Fish Roe Processors

Worksite: Juneau

Work from
June 8 to Dec. 12, 2022

One month experience required

Work includes:
• Work in a fish processing facility
• Fill brining tanks
• Place live fish in brining tanks
• Remove fish egg sacks from live fish

In addition to competitive wages, we provide:
• At least 40 hours per week of work
• $15.85 per hour regular pay
• $23.78 per hour overtime (depends on fish availability)
• Optional Employer Housing provided at the rate of $12 per day
• Reimbursement for transportation/subsistence to work site if 50% of contract is completed
• The employer will provide daily transportation to and from the worksite
• All tools, supplies and equipment provided
• Pre-employment drug test may be required

Visit AlaskaJobs Job Order No. 578648 to apply online
Email application or resume to dol.flc@alaska.gov

We are an equal opportunity employer program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.